Abstract. Growing conditions in Finland determine the earliness, protein content and reliability of the falling number as the targets for breeding spring wheat. It has not been possible to increase the earliness of spring wheat varieties from that of the local varieties cultivated before breeded varieties. On the other hand, breeding has improved the earliness to yielding capacity ratio successfully, and the ratio will be improved further in the near future. The declining trend of the average protein content in the spring wheat yields, which has caused problems in the last decade, now seems to have been corrected. The breeding material includes cultivars with a high protein content and a better ratio of protein content to yielding capacity than the varieties now cultivated. As far as the falling number is concerned, some upcoming cultivars are better adaptable to the Finnish growing conditions than the present varieties.
Introduction
The geographical location of Finland presents special challenges for spring wheat cultivation, as wheat is the latest spring grain grown in Finland (Mukula et ai. 1977) .
The speed of plant development is affected by climatic conditions, determined by means of the effective temperature sum in the place of cultivation. This sum is obtained from the mean day degrees by adding up those portions of each day's mean temperature that exceed + 5°C. In southern Finland, where growing conditions are more favourable, the effective temperature sum is, on average, 1,300°C. As the spring wheat varieties grown in Finland require an effective temperature sum of I,loocounted from the beginning of the growing season, in order to yellow-ripen, the temperature conditions are often critical for spring wheat (Rantanen 1987) . In some years, even the late Scandinavian varieties have not been able to ripen, the ripening of the Finnish medium-late Ruso variety occurring in late autumn (Fig. 1) . If ripening is postponed to late autumn, when temperatures are low, the result is often a considerable reduction in quantity and deterioration in quality of the spring wheat yields.
In addition to temperature during the grow-
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JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE IN FINLAND ing season, heavy rainfall constitutes a risk for spring wheat cultivation. Most of the rainfall during the growing season usually occurs between the time of ear emergency and harvesting, in August-September (Fig. 2 ). Moist conditions decrease the yield of spring wheat and diminishe its quality. This lower utilization value is primarily due to sprouting in the ear, but also to moulds (Mukula et ai. 1977) . According to Grotenfelt (1922) , spring wheat was cultivated in the southernmost parts of Finland as early as in the 14th and 15th centuries. Its cultivation remained, however, insignificant until the 19305, at which time the areas of cultivation started to increase rapidly. According to Pesola (1950) , this growth was due to the release of Svalof's Diamant (Diamond) variety, to the grinding protection of domestic wheat, and to summers the weather conditions of which favoured spring wheat. From 1931 to 1941, the area under spring wheat increased from 21,900 to 117,100 hectares (Kivi 1969) . This area was the greatest in 1962, covering 261,000 hectares, or 9.7 % of the total arable area. In recent years, the cultivated area has varied between 90,000 and 150,000 hectares. The aim of wheat cultivation today is self-sufficiency, which has been estimated to require 200,000 hectares of cultivated land (Anon. 1987) , the share of spring wheat being 65 to 80 %.
Early breeding activity
According to Sauli (1916) , the breeding of spring wheat in Finland was based on actual native wheat varieties grown in eastern Finland in the 19th century. They were extremely early cultivars able to have ripened as far north as Lapland. Their seeds were very small, 14-20 g/1,000 seeds. Furthermore, they had slender straw and low yields. Breeding was also based on some spring wheat varieties cultivated at the turn of the century. Their coun- Karjalainen 1985) . In addition to crossbreeding, mutation breeding has been carried out to a minor extent (Kivi and Flovinen 1976) .
Present breeding process
The method of selection in spring wheat breeding is the same as the partial population method applied by Bjaanes (1951) 
Earliness
Throughout the breeding of spring wheat, earliness has been emphasized as a characteristic of the spring wheat grown in Finland (Sauli 1920 , Grotenfelt 1922 , Pesola 1950 , Pesola and Honkavaara 1952 , Juuti 1985 .
As a cool period prevailed in the early decades of breeding spring wheat, the importance of earliness as a target for breeding was emphasized in the very early stages (Kivi 1969) .
Despite this emphasis on earliness, however, the release of new spring wheat varieties has usually led to the observation that they ripen later than the old landrace.
Almost without exception, Finnish varieties have been earlier than foreign wheats grown in Finland. In the 19205, three Finnish varieties had been released, the Ruskea, Tammi and Pika, all Hankkija varieties. Of these, Pika was the earliest, being almost as early as the earliest local varieties. Pika was 4-5 days earlier than Ruskea, 2-3 days earlier than the Canadian Garnet, the Swedish Rubin and Diamant and B -l o 8 -10 days earlier than the Australian Aurore (Sauli 1930) . Sopu, Hopea, Tammi and Pika 11, which were released in the 19305, were all 4-7 days earlier than the then predominant Diamant, but later than Pika (Pesola 1950) . Although these varieties were earlier than Diamant and more resistant to lodging, they were not able to replace Diamant as the predominant variety. The reasons were Diamant's yielding ability and the favourable weather conditions in the 19305.
Of the results of breeding for earliness, only the Apu variety, released in 1949 (Pesola and Honkavaara 1952) , has accounted for a noticeable share of the area under spring wheat. Apu was almost one week earlier than Diamant, and was replacing Diamant as the predominant variety (Teittinen and Kivi 1977) . On the contrary, Hankkijan Ulla, released in 1975 (Hovinen and Varis 1975) , did not become important in the cultivation of spring wheat, although it was only one day later than Apu and had stiff straw and excellent baking qualities. One problem encountered in the breeding of early spring wheats in Finland has been the small seed size and weak straw of the local wheats used as sources of earliness and of the cultivars bred from them. Another problem has been to shorten the growing time of spring wheat without causing the yielding ability to suffer.
In 1967, the Ruso variety was released. The ratio of its moderate earliness to yielding ability and its straw stiffness were extremely favourable as compared to other varieties of that time. Ruso became the predominant variety in the first half of the 19705, maintaining it to recent years (Teittinen and Km 1977, Juuti 1985) . Ruso has had the same growing time, 10 % higher yielding ability and clearly stiffer straw than Diamant (Kivi 1970) . Although breaking the negative interdependency of growing time and yielding ability is problematic, efforts at the Hankkija Plant Breeding Institute have been successful as far as Ruso is concerned (Fig. 4) . The breeding material contains spectra that are clearly better yielding than Ruso and somewhat earlier.
On the contrary, it does not seem to be easy to breed varieties that would be one week earlier than Ruso, while having at least the same yielding ability. In the future, breeding for earliness will be hampered by the fact that the rejection of early local spring wheats in the favourable temperature conditions of the 1930 s caused the loss of the genes for extreme earliness (Kivi 1963 As the object of wheat cultivation in Finland today is self-sufficiency, and as spring wheat accounts for about 80 % of the cultivated area under wheat, the quality of the spring wheat yield is of central importance to self-sufficiency. In the Finnish growing conditions, the protein content of spring wheat has become very important from the point of view of utilization value, because the annual variations of the protein content are great (Fig. 5) . In some years the national mean of the protein content has been too low from the point of view of utilization value. Problems have also been caused over the last ten years by the declining trend in the protein content of spring wheat. Variations in protein content may be due to variety, growing place, cultivation technique and weather conditions during the growing period (Pesola and Veijola 1954 , Jahn-Deerbach 1981 , Juuti 1985 . According to Salovaara (1986) (Huttunen 1946) . In addition to quality characteristics, efforts were also made to transfer rust resistance from these continental type spring wheats to domestic cultivars.
In recent decades quality breeding and, as its integral component of increasing the protein content, has been largely based on domestic varieties that are the result of such quality breeding. This work has resulted in the varieties of Ruso, Tähti, Hankkijan Ulla, Hankkijan Tapio and Luja being cultivated at present (Multamäki and Kaseva 1987) . According to official Finnish variety tests, the protein content of Ruso is 0.6 percentage units higher than that of the Swedish Kadett grown in Finland, the respective percentage units for Tähti being 1.3, for Hankkijan Tapio 0.3, for Hankkijan Ulla 2.5, and for Luja 1.2 (Mustonen et ai. 1987) . The fact that the Glu-1 quality value, indicating the composition of the sub-units of the large-molecule glutenin of bread wheat, is high, being 8 on average, is also largely based on this quality breeding. The value is higher than that of the British and German spring wheat varieties and the same as that of the Australian wheat (Sontag et al. 1986 ). Nowadays, foreign cultivars that propagate earliness, high protein content, reliability of falling number, and yielding ability are selected to become cross parents. Combination of high protein content and good yielding ability in the same cultivar has constituted a problem in breeding for protein content. There is a negative interdependency between yielding ability and protein content. It seems, however, that efforts to break the interdependency have been successful in the newest breeding material. Genotype combinations have been found in which the ratio of yielding ability to protein content is better than in the varieties now cultivated in Finland (Fig. 6 ).
Reliability at harvest
The utilization value of spring wheat can be decisively reduced in Finland by seeds sprouting in ear before harvest. Sprouting impairs the baking and technical characteristics of spring wheat. Degraded starch is unable to bind water while baking, and therefore the inner structure of the bread breaks up and the volume remains small. Falling number tests are used to estimate damages caused by sprouting (Lallukka 1971) . The great annual variations in falling number in Finland (Fig. 7) are most affected by weather conditions. Weather conditions preceding ripening have been found to affect the falling number, the depth and length of the dormancy of seed, and the readiness for sprouting in ear (Lallukka Fig. 6 . Dependency of the protein content of spring wheat cultivars on productivity, as a pair comparison with Ru so, in the Hankkija Plant Breeding Institute's tests performed in 1976-1986. 1971). Wheather conditions and lodging also affect the extent of sprouting in ear, wherefore the breeding of cultivars able to avoid sprouting in ear is combined with breeding for stiffness of straw (Kivi 1969) .
As the sensitivity to sprouting in ear and the falling number characteristics are largely dependent on variety (Kivi 1969 , Lallukka 1971 , it is possible, by means of breeding, to reduce annual variations in the falling number of spring wheat yields. The aim has been a variety in which the time lag from a setting and drying stage of the seed which allows to combine threshing to the stage where the falling number starts to drop is as long as possible. The harvesting season for such a variety would be long. Sprouting seeds in moist sand was the first test method applied to find a genotype combination meeting this goal. Later, the moist chamber method was adopted (Kivi 1969) .
The temperature in the moist chamber is of the grains in a relative humidity of 100 ®7o.
These investigations have proved that the Finnish spring wheat varieties do not contain very good hereditary factors which prevent sprouting in ear (Kivi 1969) . Tammi and Touko of the older varieties and Tähti and Tapio of the newer varieties have proved to be somewhat more reliable as far as falling number is concerned (Kivi 1969 , Strand 1970 , Lallukka 1971 , Juuri 1985 . The problem in breeding has been that, in a worldwide perspective, only in Northern Europe, in the maritime areas of Central Europe and in Britain is breeding for resistance to sprouting in ear of major importance in breeding for quality (Kivi 1969 Background of the present breeding material
In order that the breeding of spring wheat would proceed in the targets determined by cultivating conditions, variation, not only in domestic material but also extensively in materials of foreign plant breeding institutes and gene banks, has been sought the last two decades. As far as breeding for earliness is concerned, it seems that efforts to find foreign wheats that would be earlier than Finnish material have not been successful, and the earliest new cultivars are derived from crosses having a domestic cultivar as at least one party (Fig. 8) Kasvuolomme määräävät kevätvehnänjalostukscn painopistealueiksi aikaisuuden, valkuaissisällön ja sakolukuvarmuuden. Aikaisuutta ei ole kyetty lisäämään siitä, mitä se oli ennen jalostettujen lajikkeiden viljelyyn tuloa viljellyillä maatiaiskevätvehnillä. Sen sijaan kevätvehnän aikaisuus-satoisuus suhdetta on pystytty jalostuksenkuluessa parantamaan jase on lähitulevaisuudessa vielä paranemassa. Viime vuosina huolta aiheuttanut kevätveh-näsadon valkuaispitoisuuden laskeva suunta näyttää korjaantuvan, sillä jalostusaineistoissa on jalosteita, joitten valkuaispitoisuus on korkea ja valkuaispitoisuus-satoisuus suhde parempi kuin nykyisin viljeltävillä jalosteilla. Myös sakolukuominaisuuksiltaan Suomen oloihin nykyisiä lajikkeita paremmin sopeutuvia jalosteita näyttää olevan näköpiirissä.
